Summary
The project was to extend the content of the already existing ORPHANET database to build up a truly European database. The first year (Dec 00-November 01) was the feasibility study year and a pilot study with four countries. The second year (Dec 01-Nov 02) was the year of the move from a French encyclopaedia to a European one, and the year of the collection of data on services in 7 countries. The third year (Dec 1,2002 -Nov 03) is the year of the data collection up to completeness in 7 of the participating countries and the year of identification of sources and satrt of the data collection in the new country: Portugal..
For the encyclopaedia, a board of 83 editors has been established progressively, specialty by specialty and authors of texts nominated. For the 3,500 diseases, there are on-line: 990 summaries in French, 833 summaries in English, 445 review articles in French or in English.
The data about services are partially collected in all participating countries and already released for Italy, Belgium, Switzerland, Germany and Spain. The amount of data released is: 594 patient support groups, 945 laboratories providing diagnostic tests, 1392 research projects and 945 expert clinics.
The Italian, German and Spanish versions of the website are now active.
The usefulness of the database is assessed through the number of connections. In April 2003, we have had during the month visits from 101,400 different visits from 113 different countries.
The Orphanet project is developing according to the plans. The procedures are now well in place and should be easily adopted by the new partners. National funding is securing the activities in France, Italy and Spain. Several countries are on the way of having national complementary funding as well.
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Goal of the EC funded project
The European project has two parts: 1-the establishment of an on-line Encyclopaedia on rare diseases 2-the extension of the existing directory of services to services in 7 European countries.
1-The on-line Encyclopaedia
Contributing authors
The list of authors who have already written up one or more entries, or accepted to do so is the following: 
EUROPEAN TEXTS ON LINE OR PENDING -May 2003
2-The directory of services
The directory of services includes information on resources supposed to improve the management of rare diseases.
Management of the database
The database is hosted by the Orphanet Sun server located in Evry, suburb of Paris. The database management system is Sybase. There is a team of 2 computer scientists attached to it. The database can be accessed by each partner from its place. The rights are well defined and each partner can only input on data from its country.
The overall data collection process is under the responsibility of a French information scientist who is in charge of the training of all partners and of the internal quality control.
The collection of data is done by information scientists at the country level: 3 in France, 3 in Italy, 1 in Germany, Switzerland, Belgium Austria, Portugal and Spain.
Each national partner is responsible for the following tasks: collecting, validating and entering in the database information on: -clinical laboratories performing diagnostic tests for rare diseases ( type of test, protocol) -on-going research programmes about rare diseases (title of the programme, name of the responsible scientist, address) -patients' organisations dedicated to rare diseases (name of the association, president,
address, text of presentation) -specialised clinics dedicated to rare diseases
National scientific advisory committees
Each partner has established a scientific asvisory committee which is in charge of advising the country coordiantor and of reviewing all the data before their release. The compositionj of these committees is the following. 
Scientific Advisory Committee for Belgium
Inclusion of a new partner: Portugal
Portugal is the new partner of Orphanet in 2003. As for previous partners, its first task was to translate in Portuguese all the 7,000 disease names included in the database and all the thesaurus, forms, information sheets included in the website (3 months of work). The second task was to keep in touch with patients organisations, clinical centers and laboratories. Questionnaires were sent out. Up to now 20 support groups have filled in the submission form, as welle as 6 specialised clinics. The process of nominating scientific advisory committee members is in progress. The main learning societies have been approached to nominate a representative. ORPHANET was referred in a presentation by Dra. Margarida Reis Lima in the firs Rare Diseases Congress organized by one of the rare diseases associations in Portugal (Raríssimas: http://www.rarissimas.org). 
Current content of the database of services
5-Partnership with othe European Rare Disease Projects
Orphanet has established a partnership with two other projects which are financially supported by DG Sanco: Eurocat and the Eurordis project.
Eurocat is a European registry of congenital anomalies in Europe. Individually all malformations are rare. Orphanet website gives access to Eurocat website at the malformation level (direct interfacing).
Eurordis is an umbrella organisation of patient support groups. It is developping a website to provide reliable information to European citizens on its action and on any relevant issue. Eurordis and Orphanet have explored the possible overlap in their action , in order to share what is shareable and benefit from the other organisation expertise. The data collection about patient support groups will be performed in common. Orphanet is hosting Eurordis website. Static pages which are of common interest will be co-branded to avoid duplication of efforts.
6-Grant application
A EU grant application (SSA) was introduced at DG Research (first call FP6). It is called "OrphanPlatform". It aims at developping Orphanet to better serve the research community. A grant was obtained from LEEM (Les Entreprises du Médicament) to better document the drug section in Orphanet. A grant application was introduced at DG SANCO to extent the Orphanet network to 19 countries.
6-Conclusion
The Orphanet project is developing according to the plans. The first year was a very busy one which permitted to explore all the difficulties for transmitting our five-year experience with data collection. The procedures are now well in place and should be easily adopted by the new partners. The experience also clearly showed to the partners that there was a great need in getting national funding to expand the local teams. Several countries are on the way of having 
